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MATTER OF:
Postal Service claim against General Servics Admin-
istration for penalty nnail usage during Fiscal. Year 1972.

DIGEST:
1. General Services Adninistration (GSA) renains icndebted

to Postal Service for adfditiolial *2,037,464, representing
fiscal year 197, )acka-e r'Lailins Lccausct reducc~d rate
paclkagje iaailing rciriburserient agremenet which has been
tiade prior to fiscal year 1972 appears inconsistent
with equivalent value concept under Postal Peor-aniza-

tion Act and record fails to clearly indicate that
prior year's agreement was in fact renewed for fiscal
year 1972.

2. Postal Service method of computing; claim against GSA
for fiscal year 1972 package m7ailincs by applyin-

-perdenta-es of different packagge sizes obtained. iro.-
GSA general package mailiag sar.mliiic to all lf72

package mailings is acceptable as most accurate anu
rca.uoiiLLLe luethoiod aV,78L-.,)10.e especially ' v'j 'rus^ c'

provided no rore accurate nethod of conqputation.

This decision responds to the request of !ickiard F. Gould,
Assistant Postmaster General, !nited States Postal Service, for
assistance in the collection of $2,037,464, uhich the Postal
Service clairs the General Services kdPinistratio-n (GSA) ow7es
for penalty mail usage during Fiscal Year ()?Y) 1972. The clai.
was submitted to us pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 5 2601(a)(1970 ed.),
which provides in part that the Postal Service -ay refer any
matter uncollectable through adninistrative action to the Ceneral
Accounting Office for collection.

This dispute arises under 39 U.S.C. § 3206(a)(1970 ed.), which
requires Govern:ncnt agencies to trnnsfcr to the Postal Service
out of any appropriations or funds available to themr "the
equivalent amount of postage due, a3 eetermined by the Postal
Service, for matter sent in the zails by or to them as penalty
mail * * *." Penalty mail is defined at 39 U.S.C. § 3201(1',70 ed.)
as official mail, other than franked nail, which is authorized
by law to be transmaitted in the mail without prepayment of postlge.
The determination under 39 U.S.C. § 3206(a) of the "equivalent
amount of postage due" is based on periodic samplings and estimates
of agency mailings, a procedure which was followed by the for.er
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Post Office Department under former section 39 U.S.C. § 4156(a)(1964
ed.), now recodified without substantive change as 39 U.S.C. § 3206
(a). See 36 Comp. Gen. 352 (1956). Prior to the beginning of each
fiscal year, Government organizations authorized to use penalty fail
are required to subinit to the Postal Service an estinate of their
expected vail volume for the next fiscal year. Based on the esti-
mates, the Government organizations and the Postal Service agree
upon an amount to be paid for the ulse of penalty mail. If changes
in an agency's anticipated mail volume occur during the fiscal year
the negotiated amount is adjusted.

In 1968, the Post Office Department established three size
categories ("small," "large," and "odd") for package mailings under
the penalty mail privilege, charging, different rates on paclcags
according to their size. The Post Office Department asked federal
agencies to supply package count estimates for the coui~. ng fiscal
year by size category in advance of mailings. Because GSA was
unable to obtain specific packai:e count information by Site
category it proposed, and the Post Office Deoprtmrent accepted,
a unit cost of $1.10 per pac'kagee (thle then current small package
regular 4tn class rate) for their mailin,.s. Similar agree-ents
were made between the Post Cf L ice LDepartme-at and GSA. for Fiscal
Year 1970 and 1971. For each reinibursecment a-reer.-ment, GSA pro-
vided the Post Office Department with projected cost estimates
for GSA general package mailings and Federal Supply Service (FSS)
package mailings for the coming fiscal year, based on camples
from the current fiscal year, and final reimnbursements were
subject to adjustments at the end of the respective fiscal
years based on samplings taken during those fiscal years.

Under the provisions of the Postal Reorganization Act, approved
August 12, 1970, Pub. L. lo. 91-375, 84 Stat. 719, t'he organization
previously knowrn as the Post Office Department becauc the Postal
Service. T-Le Postal Service commenced operations on July 1, 1971.
See note preceding 3S U.S.C. § 101 (1970 ed). On June 17, i971,
GSA wrote to the Postal Service to request a renewal of the package
mailing reimbursement agreement for Fiscal Year 1972. On July 6,
1971, the Postal Service sent a notice to the heads of all Govern-
ment agencies, stating that all agencies should make arrangements
to reimburse the Postal Service for its services at new rates, in-
volving two adjustments: one for the period between aly 16 and
June 30, 1971, and the other for Fiscal Year 1972. The Postal
Service restated its policy from previous years of establishing
rates based on the type of mail, the size of the piece mailed,
and the type of service provided, and noted that "special rates
must be ... applied for."
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On July 27, 1971, the Postal Service replied to GSA's
Juae 17, 1971, request for rcne;wal of the reouced rate reirzburs2-
nment agreec~t. Thir. Fostal Strvice letter ' accept(ed) your
(GSA) cstiTted cost of $2,020,000 as reivhursetient to t he
Postal Scrvice for handling thlo £enteral ruiilin;.s Uurinz Fisc il
Year 1972, sobjeect to adj jstecnt for actual postalge costs Wnsed
on tha results of your Scpjtbmc~r 1971, rmail ,lina,1. i'ostal
Service tl<3so acccpted CGA'a s ti.ated cost for handlin- GSA
cupply distribution- facility mti ;-n- * *'." ThJ.s letter frco.-m
the I'ostal .',-rvice did not rnntion the CSA reqvect for renedal
of the sail1l packag rate reimburserment a-reement. Apparently
somztimc between July 27 and AU,-ust 9, 1971, the postal revc-nue
officer v'ith whout GSA had been dealin- made "verbal a3surpnces`
to 0o02r2mDe at GSA t;hat the smao11 ptCke,, re-iLLh%,irsem-3t agCrecmnt
\.>di eOntinu'.- thrxl Fiscal Ye.r 1.';72. 7hce r'C.tal ';CrvyCe
Statea in tul: rU 'Ard LWt: the ]oL',.l offic:r in question h'.a
retired on "?.y 31; 1971, and durig; tb. perio.. in qtSEtion l'i,
'as sCrviue-,, y as: a te-aporary con-u^ltaat. It is not clear
wlhethcr 'i. h- actual. or co-lStri'tLeVe. knoielde of thi s.

Ry l.Žttnr of£ A'.vst 9, 19)71, CGSt. wrote to th;^ Postal Servkice

ngrean,.nut uhic' ;: L'te'iy r teahLEad k7ith t'te. postal officer.
The Postal Senrvice ri.c,; -on(a vi:ilil .a lctter dated Septecii.')er 13, 10f'1.
The letter stated in pzart as follows:

"In 19'3 the package category was sli t into threa
size categorit^s aid rates tŽes ctablished accord>-
ingly. Iv your letter of Scptenber je1, l'93, copy
attached, your aecucy advis-d us thait y01u had
insuffiieneat infor-iation to determilne your conts
ac a result of our establislingt tLhe Lhree packers
categrories; trefrciore, you proposed a unit rate
for packages. Your proposal was accepted at the
tite and had continued in eficet ever since. Il
is falt t,1Zt there has now c sufficient tinle
for your ;nc. to Vivo d a_<,uate data on the
threr-e size c1nt yties o2 pac/;Xes useu in our

o'a)eretions unecr tuys jtre 1mi . .teu.
Also, mc believe that the "ostal Peorganization
Act requires us to obtain zore realistic and
prudent accounting and reporting data. Ve would
appreciate it if your office would provide us with
package data brol en downm by the three categories
for the Federal Supply Service and your general
railings after your second taail saimpling in 1972."
(Emphasis supplied.)
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Referring to this letter, GSA states:

"The response of the Postal Service, dated September 13,
1971, did not specifically approve or disapprove our
understanding of the reirdurserlenit agreer.ent but clearly
indicated tbat C3A's second mail sam-pling in 1.972 was
the tine at wllich '.e must begin to break our pach.age
data into thre three size categories. Based upon our
establishled practice of using, t:.i sarrlins for the
current fiscal year to project the estimated costs
for the comting; fiscal year, we interpreted the
Postal Service's letter as reaniuri that beiinning
with Fiscal Year 1-73 we would be required to base
our re LiLursaremt agrecment on the three size package
cateiorizo. 

On Decemhcr 17, 1971, GS.A notificd the Eosta]. Service of the
amount wihich. it claiwed it c-Lc': for Yiscal Year 1972. gEcner,1 iei1-
ings, based Ci. Lc-il sam~1iris in Marcl and Septet'ber of 1971. By
letter of Jantuary 7, lc72, t,-ie oscal Service, referring SpECif-
ically to tire siLl paclac;e} rate ierai-urseyent a-,reeirr:nt, i for;2ed
GSA that thie thirae size catc.cories concept wrS to be imr!pl.-cz
initially i'L fiscal Year L72. not in r'iacal Year 1973. Ili aedcli-

tioa, tne Postal Service wul-fesc-ed that GSA was comouting its

fiscal year packe{;e mailings incorrectly:

'EWe note that you use M'arch and SapteLuber tests of a
,given calendar year to project the vol-ime ansI bue-et
amount for the F'iscal ear endinar on the subsequent
June 30th. It is further noted that the initial
estiwate is not update6 for actual by the subsequent
sampliing in the following :4:rh. Accordina1y, your
sanple base is six months behiind. We believe that
you should use the Zarch and September sam.plos fallin-
within a iiven Fiscal Year as tne sample base for
determining the actual volure.`

In its ',arch NO, 1975, letter to our Office, GSA contends that
it has paid the Postal Service all that it owes ior package vailing

services provided in Fiscal Year 1972, otatingr:

4* * *It is the position of the Geaeral Services
Administratioa that the Postal Service was fully
reimbursed for all GSA mailin-s during Fiscal Year
1972 in accordance with an a.rree-nint wVaich was
approved at the be-innin- of the fiscal year by
the Postal Service. Our agreep,:!nt was a renewal
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of the same type of agreement we had been using in
the years immediately preceding Fiscal Year 1972
and the postal revenue officer that GSA had been
dealing with gave us assurances that our proposed
agreement was acceptable. After the Postal Re-
organization Act becanc effectivc on July 1, 19°71,
our review of the Postal Service's July 6, 1971,
letter of instructions to aPencies gave us no
reason to believe that our agreenent was not
acceptable. When the Postal Service notified us,
more than halfway through the fiscal year, that
terms other than those contained in our agree-
ment were to be applicable, we complied to the
maximum cxtent possible by using the three size
caregories for packages in cur Ma,7irch 1972,
sampling for general nailings. From thiiS it
may be clearly scen that in Fiscal Year 1972,
GSA's reir1:urserment to the Postal Service wis
based squarely on our reirnbursement agreemeont
as originally proposedt and accepted."

IT addition, GSA argutes that oven if it is l-able to tha Postal
Oervice, the 02,037 ,44 f u;ur i w-ichl t'ea Postal ervic c has prC-
sented was incorrectly computecs

"It was not until the Postal ,ervlce's letter of
January 7, 1972, that it was une-.'biguously stated
that our reimbursements for Fiscal Year 1972 would
be required to reflect the three rac'ks:e size
categories. Additionally, the Postal Scervice
requested that pack-age mailing costs for Fiscal
Year 1977 be computed solely oil the basis of
samplings tak.en during that ficcil year. Dy
this time rmore then halfway into the fiscal
year, it -,as virtually impossible for us to
compute our package mailing costs for the
entire fiscal year on the basis of the three
size categories. Ire were, however, able to
comply with the three size category sampling
requirements with respect to our general mail-
ings in a sampling taken in March 1972, and
this information w-as furnished to the Postal
Service although wie did not use it to compute
our reimbursement. Although it was impractical
to sample the much larger Federal Supply Service
package rmailings using the three size categories,
we were able to do our normal saepling of these
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nailings in April 1972, and be able to comply with the
request of the Postal Service that the reinrburselaent
coniputations oe ba3csd on r hu;gllns tal;e.n duriug titat
fiscal year.

"The Posital Service contends that: it has computed the
amount of the cl.aila it is now ass ertin-- by aprl yihi;,,
the Yates applicable to tl2 tlre. !cacre sizes to
the fig-ures coiitaiaod in the p;plinls supp~ied by
GSA for Fiscal Year 1i72. L.s e h:-veO pointed out,
only the sa;pliu,- for thC ge neral iiiailhiins was con-
ducted usingT th.e three size cate-nries. The pach;_ae
mailings of L1, _`edeorial Su Snly Service were ikot
- 4=lC(l USing thle tliree sizC C; , orics -a'd the
reinburv&;-wc% nl: for all coi.lpiited by
using the loag3 establislle d ilid a;9vreetd i,;on stlall
package ra E a ie t'h fi-ures obtai:ed in our Fiscal
Year 1972 ili.

"71ie P'ostal e rvica, in .irri'.Tin> ct t'j.2 SV7,D thley

now; contead in Suc thl;:i, c,.litm: the rrcc :cu
of d; fei-net c . s-' zes .h:L c'. our sa :;,z.h u-
showed to exis8 L~ tiT ;CmaiI 1 '.X i iatlS to tChe.
gross nt.nber of D-ic or .lilcd i. o-, 'ei erlc
Supply Service. Tins obviously hiS nl lOre

validity than pick.lng plrcec 2gos at rx.iYd'.

TljCre is LoLotcia; to s t iat t 1,.cerccnta es
of different s6z'ed TacklaL.c; Te fie by the Bederai
Supply Service were exactly tlhe saiTe as those in
the ge:rneral naili:,gs andt it is obvious that thle
Postal Serviice u1ed ticse fl, ures svelu ecause
they were thl ouly oaes thy h.ad. ' "

The Postal Serviice, on the other lands ar.ues l)oth that it va s
underpaidt by GSA for v'Iscal Year 1'972 package nailin~sy and that the
$2,037,464 whlich they claim is o0:e'd in as accurate an, reasonn'ble a
figure as can be cooiputed. Tha l'ostal Service rtikes two arguraents
in support of it:3 coittention. that G5.!A reraino indebted to th'.e 1Poztta1.
Service for i'iscal Yea-r 1972 aerviceb. 1Basically tlhe Postal Service
contends that the enactiaent of the Postel R.eorganization Act orc-
cluded the ncceptanca of a sUir less tL:."i, te. actual anmourt due fctl
mailing servicts rene-red in Fiscall Yea .197. The Pogtal .ervile
arguas that tlhe eaacLi:ne.lt of the Postal Veorgariisiation. Act fundo-
mentally altered time relationshiss between the Postal Service and
Goverxr,ent agenc(i!s wi,,ch were eligible to receive penalty mail
service:
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"When a government agency failed to pay its full
postage bills prior to enactment of the Postal
Rfeoriaaizatioa Act, the true cost of operating
that agency i.as understated, and the Post Office
DapartmLt' s operating cost£ and al-warent in. f-
ficieucy \wuld be overstated. Fo-cver, the over-
all cost to tbe Governu.uent and thur, to the rea-
party in inteeist, the Yederal tax-,.payer, would
De tile sar.,e. A^-s a reniult there lp-larently xms
not any gre,.t in8titutionil irc-zitive withii
eitLher the e-, cutive or log.'ic.stivc2 arsis, o0^ the

Goverimcnnt to enforce the rei!bfours~cant provi-
Sions of thlc Pnaclty ;:'I-3. 3.Lrws according, to
their ter F. By the eiuactrent of the Postal
Reorganizatioa Act, hr)over, thet i stitutic'nrl
relationsii.ps vdithin the Cove.c:et were cidalh ~ec1
fundTieIltally, even tecoughl t!; I1,znalt ril ly?
re"ained basi :.ceaiiy th E -. TI.e , et restrc
tured thle postal t:ystE.c Eso as ulti-:ntcly to
charie tvist cws;ts of 1OS tal c .-r-.t-ions to ut rs
of postal vsl-.ices, rehla'r tha te C;Ie Teceral
ta):payer. J1 on ee tive 3g'ncy Tre -i-er-
Tiltted to teL ue tc. y' lor tt_ CO^ cL. of all
the £:vie:;.iC i.iwolvod in haili.-i4 i t rail,
*;itho0ut ¢ p,03iti.-vec authorizzti:on of law to do
so, then thel StaLtutcry Ci C•':C0 CWU.I in thle
Postal RLeor-cnization Act woulc'. b- w.'iolly
frustrated, since the co!ts woul. 1 to be
charged eift'Ler to tile. -Postn. ct:st. r or to
postal aperopriations, tnerery unjustly
overchar-ing, tihe customner, contrary to 39
U.S.C. 403(c) 3622(b)(3), and l di'p'
everyonc, Coc.gress art thie public, as to twhe
actual econenic efficiency of tho i :anago cnt
of the postal system.. VKoreover, S!uchi unilateral
action by an executive a~erlcy woul'.1 alco frus-
trate thie norr-al le-isletive ov.2rsilt confucted
by the appropriate appro-riations cor-isitteas 'Ath
respect to that a iency, since so:"e of thl e-;cPense
of that agency's operations wouldl be concealed in
t;he postal bey?.et, be yond the usual lelislative
review.. Uie catnnot agree that tlh ere can be any
legal basis for such unilateral activity by an
executive £ 2eoncy, except a pozitive and expJlicit
authorization of lawx enacted by a su'bsequcent
Cungress."
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B~ecause of the basic changes in its structure, the Postal Service
argues, "it would be impossible for us to continue the set of in-
fonnal agreements that (had] governed our business affairs * *
before the effective date of the Postal Reorganization Act.

The Post:el Service alco argues tlmt even if the postal rovenue
officer with vlon (SA had dealt had in fact ,iJven GSA 'verbl1 assur-
ances' of the continuins oyerability of tne srrall Pac1;kaze rate reim-
bursement agreerurnt tarotgh Fisscal Ycinr 1972, t,. a.:-reamcent ';ould be
uneniorceable. The Postal Service cites F'edccral Crap Insura_. Corp.
v. Mlerrill et e1 33 2 k.S. 3RO (1V47). a l.cuij;. casje ceajih witl
the Governncr't's contractual liability for the unauthorized acts of
its agents, wherein the Supreme Court stated:

'* * * anyone entering; into an ar ran~getent with the
Governryr:n t4 es thie ris!; of h;;tavl accurate3.y ascer-.
tained that he vtho Tpurnorts to :;ct fc th;a Govornment
stays with.l the bounlls of his aurth'ority. 'Th'e scope
of thl.s authority inny be exjclicitly definec! by ConGiress
or be 1^i.tzd by unL:,zte le.;isk tion, prozx-ryv e.eJZciscd
throurh tiCe rule -n'cfn. 1° cr. , ! this is so evell
though, as here, t>l" agent hi;'s-f .,ay iiav(c beenl u:1-

.u.;rc oi: tl.2 I~i; iistcns upo,;> as aulthsrlty. * * *
332 U.S. at 3,4.

We believe it is clear, as the lPc.stal Service suc--gests, thilt
39 U.S.C. § 32u6(a), nllylra, which rccil.,Ji.res Goveria,,e-nt a,,rencics tO
transfer to the. Postel S:ervice t.tne equ.ivale-nt a;OUnt of pozitce
due, as detern:ined by the Postal Servic&i' for penalty i.ail, con-
tetaplates that amounts so traaaferrc i-,?ill reasonably approi:;l-ote
the actual value or Penalty niail-unod. This curre-nt rejquircinont
does not seem to differ irn substannce frocm thoat cr~licable un.d.er
the predecessor Port Office Denart,-cnt, althou;h coaside)?ations
then existine justified greater fle:':ibllity in aszertairiA.-.- the
degree of equivelency required. Cf.,33 CoO.D. Gen. 352, Suira,
at 355. In any event, we also :-rctn wlith the Postal Service
that the basic thrust and purposes of the Postal Re.0orgmaizatiot
Act in effect strenrthen the equivaluc-cy requirerent. Sce, e.e.,
39 U.S.C. §§ 101(d), 403(c), 3622(b)(3)(1970); Hi.X. Rep. ,,o. 91-
1104, 16-17 (1.970). We believe it is equally clear that tCie
arrangeaernt between. GSA and the formar Post Office Departm;ent,
whereby the '`sjnll packaycaŽ rate" was aiolicd to all GSA pa'ckage
mailings, did not even purport to reflect the actual value of pen-

alty mail used.
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We do not ul erstand C.A to dispute the foregoinS observa-
tions. Rather, GSA's bas.ic ar,-um-::er is that it had an rec-nt

with the Postal Service to provide reinburze;-.nt cxclusiv':ly at
the snall peachage rate for ^iscal ysar 1972, s.o thiat the latter
represcntec i n effect thle equivalent .zuount t an determin cd by
the Postal SJi.' Lov-ver, GSA..'s coattiticCa rL;.-st, in? Our

viow, be rej;ctc1 fr two reao;e-ns. First, for t'c reason,- stated
above, it ap-;.;nrs to u3 taat theŽ Th Is;1.er-r.'co waould lae,; Lntho-

rity to cx-tclns u-nd.r tha 'owstal I:or,-naiization Act 2'1 ag'eer.Pnnt
incornsistcnt on its wace with 7 cnlivnlency reairelm.LS. Se-
cond, tre recor- , iora u.a sii, 'ii to mi,::t a clear 'r~aet-
inl,7 of thc t .1 reci uis t c to t'r .t rciz:::Wsxlt alle ,/ed by 
Alt:hou::h CS", rc-,^to no l c' tjic mmall pac' daga rate rci.i-

buroers ent agreoe.nt on June 17, 1971, by GSA's oun admission the
Poaz.t:l S r-.ice -rsever specifically refcerred to th-7t request until
Je-L~uary 7, sc..;i I:t -Ii S II; J. ; c r uCst t-. j Cte. . Call
not ho3:,' d1t t Pot'7.tal Scrvicm C '.ite" if S,-f to a rem.cvzl
of the rcit:, l : : -rcr.cezn .ii l '- lecause it *'id not rol.nct
GSA's rcnoi.v-l -roc'l. .s,,oncr. sr r, C.A'is relialnc-t on a
postal offJicr 'o 1 r5a. ao t'-.e. conatinut.:)in .opera-tioln of
thOe ax, reccut a 2 LJly r i-lj 'a d: . . o t'it 1t ili th'
ler~i2. 1 ct.-.z .su.

l2ith rc rIpcct to t',e a,1ou-t. clt i, t':e P s3tal v-rvic i.' le ,es
that GSA is; i-odobted, to it for ',, 74 , a f£.rure 1.hiich it
calculated tUy aLplplyIng theicrC'j- vl"r t cl <Wccnt pach:e
sizes base,! 0o tl.- !'arcl )272 r ; c-.-a 5pc, 1.,ce c;p'1? tCo
the gross m-,fer of rac1;, r:ai'cC U . c i - :L;:l yer 17.
Thn clriy:m. iS co;posceti of two fI'J S' 4 ,2( .for GSA's
.neral r-.ai.:.le ea l..^ 7:e ral Suijp-Al l rvie
Vailinga. CS-S. Ohbects ttho tr'(% T c- u,:lCIJ the FoCjttl1 Sorv-ce
used in its computation.s, arruinL. that the Postal Sarvicc'8
use of the pcercentages of trle thr'cK differezt 1 L ..ize paCei:g.c
frora the, 17'rc:i 1972 ra1 ri)J nr .plin:. in fi-.urin- the
amount due for paclkage :railings for th2 entire fiscal year vSas
improper. The MSA states that this 2,receiurc " * * has no more
validity than piclcin,, percentages at rando-i. 'there is nothing
to su.-gest that the percenta-es of different sized packages
mailed by tue Fedieral Su ply Ssrvic were exactly the sartc as
those in the general mailings : * *.'

While the basic a.pproach of estimating the equivalent value
of penalty nail remnain3 appropriate under tbe 'Postal Reoroanization
Act, we believea, as stated previously, that the equivalency concept
requires reinbursement in an amount reasonably calculated to approxc-
imate the actual value of penalty nail used. Any lesser stanvard
would effectively result in the provision of an unauthorized subsidy
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by the Postal Service. Conversely,. an unreaaonably hWILh relri-
buroevcnut az-ouat would. afford an unautiorized Sub-sldy to tChe
Postal Sczrvici . ' n tlae inst ant c ase, wlIiIe the Postal orv .ce ' s
taethod of co-putin', t;.hz additional Pmount Xue fro. t GSA is fEr
fron precLse, it does lviv a ratio-nal basis. kloreover, iu. LOa
the rziunil stanli.rv. betxwcen tnae p rtios, it co:sitttut';S t1.-
cnly tiethod avail-le to it, as ine!ic.itcd by tle record I.-i ere
U3. GSA has failed to offer a i~ore rcailictie ccU.tatic;a Zild
certair.ly} sJulh failure canEot e C11c 4s liE3 bity. Accordl .I y

in tile abence of awy otiuer ba.tis, ,-a zust u cpt tth Poatal
Service calculation of Cthe. cclaii at ;2,O37,4;,

Il suza, it is our opinion that CSA is indebted to tCe POsLal
S-rvice in the znount istated, repro^cirtin, the remaindcr of the
etivlanrt vz~iuo of p-enalty L:iil usc- d , . ye )r V;72.
(2;A in;_icate3 t'hat t'e ;;pro. riatio&;; .Ciras' a1 ar e t;~ .?~ elra
SuL~.1y S-Lci, 47 r. 453u, for t.lv So-V-p 1 l y t;rvice. rl:il
portion o0 the clainim, a4id tloe A-hz;illistrativc 0r,. rations wil2,1

2$7.2.21510.274, for thv;e z encral iit s VorIlion.

DaeputY Cb tolciir Gelerel
cf tie 'i'i.Lvd StUtC:s
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